Sports Medicine Directory 1986.
This is the seventh edition of the annual list of sports medicine treatment centers that was published originally in September 1980. We have added information about a number of centers not previously listed and have also rechecked the listings for accuracy. We have not tried to verify the information supplied, nor do we recommend or endorse any of the clinics listed. Those using this list as a guide for referral should check the codes carefully to ascertain whether a particular clinic will fit their needs. We anticipate that the directory will continue to be updated annually. Centers that are not listed but wish to be added next year should contact: THE PHYSICIAN AND SPORTSMEDICINE, Centers Project, 4530 W 77th St, Minneapolis 55435. Centers are listed alphabetically by state and by zip code within the states. If a director is listed, the name follows the zip code. The following key summarizes available information about the centers.